13 May 2020
Dear Potential Sponsor:
Please consider supporting our new tradition, an annual golf event. Our Northeast Arkansas Chapter of
the Military Officers Association of America (MOAA) will launch the inaugural Veterans Golf Classic on
the morning of 17 October 2020. The event venue is Jonesboro's Sage Meadows Golf Course.
Historically, our Chapter has supported scholarships for A-State student-veterans, area JROTC
students headed for college, the A-State ROTC program, and Arkansas Boys and Girls State. We want to
do more for other veteran-oriented projects in our twenty-county region. With your support, this can
happen!
The fall day's event will be a four-person scramble with two flights. On the Veteran's flight, each
team will include at least two military service veterans (active, retired, or former). The day starts with
registration at 7:00 a.m. A shotgun-start follows at 8:00 a.m. On either the 7th or 11th hole, get a holein-one and win a new Chevy Equinox from Glen Sain Motors of Paragould. At noon, the Sage Meadows
Dining Room will offer a buffet luncheon for Veteran’s Flight, Civilian Flight, and Team Sponsor
participants. Chances for door prizes await all diners who stay. A brief mid-year MOAA “State of the
Chapter” will follow the meal.
Each Event (Corps) Sponsor will have their logo placed on all event marketing, the event banner,
team applications, and a hole-sponsor sign. In addition, they can field a team and receive a MOAA
recognition plaque. Major (Division) Sponsors can enter a team; receive a MOAA recognition plaque;
and a hole-sponsor sign. Team (Brigade) Sponsors will field a team. Corporate (Regiment) Sponsors will
receive a special letter of appreciation, thanking them for support of the Chapter’s projects. Finally,
Hole (Battalion) Sponsors can proudly share their logo or message with all those out on the course. We
will also accept Individual Volunteers (Privates) who want to play. A sponsor application form is
included, for your convenience.
Thanks in advance for your support, we are
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Northeast Arkansas Chapter, MOAA

Inaugural Veterans Golf Classic
Saturday, October 17, 2020
Sage Meadows Country Club
A Tommy Bolt Signature Course

Four Person Scramble
Sponsor Information
Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________E-Mail:__________________________
Corps (Event Sponsor)
* Includes one team

$ 2000

Division (Major Corporate Sponsor) $ 1000
* Includes one team
Brigade (Team Sponsor)

$ 500

Regiment (Corporate Sponsor)

$ 300

Battalion (Hole Sponsor)

$ 150

Please return forms and money to:
Northeast Arkansas Chapter, MOAA
Dennis Hill, Treasurer
P.O. Box 718
Jonesboro, AR 72403

